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"MISS FRAZIER" CROWNED ••. Florence Elam being crowned
"Miss Frazier" by John Wright. President of the Student Council. 

Florence Elam 

Elected As 

"Miss Frazier" 
When tt comes to the most pop

ular girl ln school, F1orence Elam
'knows she's It. 

A few months ago the student
body was burdened with the tre
mendous task of deciding which ot 
three gorgeous beauties was going 
to be "Miss Frazier" of 1969-70.
There were three contestants com
peting. They were Florence Elam, 
GJ.')dine King, and Brend111Dgram. 
All three contestants were seniors.
Prior to the election the &trls 
were engaged vigorously tn hlr 
lndlvtdual campaigns. Shortly at
ier the students had come from the 
polls after voting the tension -ns
released when the announcement
came that "Foxy" Florence had
won. 

Mrs. Brooks 
Joi■s 
Fac1lty 

Mrs. Wllltam o. Brooks ls a
recent addition to our faculty. 
She ls teaching In the social stu
dies department here at Frazier. 
Mrs. Brooks replaces Mrs. Jor
gensen, formerly of the Home Eco
nomics Department. 

Mrs. Brooks, of course, ls the
wit& of our prlnclpa], Mr. WIDlam 
Brooks, and she ls the proud 
mother of three fl.De chlldren. 
She ts a graduate of Lane College 
lo Jackson, Tennessee, and was a
teacher at Georp R. ED18 before
coming here to teach. She ls a
wry acttw member of the Kt.
Herman AME Church andatbercl
vtc :S-::attona. 
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Glee Club 
Sings Out 

The Glee Club under the direc
Uon of Mrs. H. s. Hawkins bas 
already m a d e  several appear
ances. They presented a Christ
mas program In the school's gym
nasium and sang Chrlsbnas ca
rols.. They participated tn groups 
presenting a dance from the song 
"Jlngle Bells'1 and presented a
skit from the song '<we Three 
Kings of Orient." 

The Glee Club also presented a 
program at the Colllns C h  ape 1
Church In observance of Negro 
History Week. The group sang
two Negro Splrttuals "Heb'n", and
"Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray."

Mrs. Hawkins and the group are
also looking forward to attending 
the Dyersburg state Community.
College's Musical Festival along·
with some selected band members 
from Frazier who will play In the
Concert. 

Frazier Loses Faculty Member 

Mrs� Lynette Jorgenson, a for
mer teacher tn the Home Econo
mics Department, left the Frazier 
Faculty on December 20, 1969, 
to join her b'usban,d, Tom, a naval
ottl.cer, who was transferred from
t,le Na�al Base at ?!Ulltngto.n to 
a Naval Base ln Jacksonville, Flo
rida. 
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Pirate Girl 
Makes 
All-Star 

Frazier's Barbara Hodge was
named to the girls Dlstrtct 27
ALL-STAR team at Somerville, 
Sat. night Feb. 21. She made a bril
Jant performance In t h e  tourna-
ment. 

we not only praise her out
standing performance ln the tour
nament, bu.t also her magnlflcent 
ability througbou.t the season. 

Band Invited To 

Perform 

The Frazier Band under direc
tion of Mr. Moore ls scheduled to 
attend the annual Fish Fry at Pa-
1'1-s, Tenn., The Strawbel"J'Y Fes
tival. Humboldt, Tenn., and the 
Cotton carntval at Memphis. 

Members of the F. H. B. filed 
appJlcattons at the Dyersburg state
Communll:y College In Dyersburg, 
Tenn., to be among hundreds othlgh 
school band students In the West 
Tem. area, to participate In the 
D.s.c.c. Music Fe11tlval Aprll 10-
11-12. They are waiting for a re
ply to see tf any members were 
chosen to participate. They will
climax their :,e� activities w1th
a spring concert on May 1, 1970. 

Frazier's 4-H 
Wl■'s Co■test 

As 4-H �lub work comes up, 
the public speaklnr contest was
the flrst event. 

OD February 16,- 1970,the com
ty 4-ll public spedlng contest was 
heJd at Holmes ElementarySchoot,. 
here tn Covington. 

TWo member$ of the Frazier
JDgh School's club were awarded 
ftrst pJace ribbons ln the senior 
division. They were Joyce and
Samuel Broffltt. 

Joyce ls a freshman
., 

and has 
been a member ot this cltlb for the
past four years. This was her sec
ond year of wtnnlng ftrst place 
In the Tipton County contest. 

Samuel, her brother, ls a ju
alor, -and has been a member for
tbs past six years. Hehaswonfour 
consecutive years In the county 
contest. 

other winners In the elemen
tary and Junior contests were from 
Brighton and F-lelds Schools. 

The winners In the junior and
senior dlvtston will represent TIP
ton County In tbe district con
test, held tn Milan, Tenn., on
March 14. 
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Important Dates 

Mar. 2-7 Girts• Regional Toumy
26-27 Eastar Holidays 

c...-week 

Apr. 3 T.E.A. Meeting 
12-18 Nadonll Library W ..

Frazier Ohsenes Negro 
History Week 

This weet,_here at Frazier, we 
observed National Negro History
weet, along with other groups 
tbroucbout the United states. Each 
year this period ts set aside to
bring an awareness to the public 
of the contributions of black A
mericans- to the history of Amer
ica. It ls observed around the birth
dates of two prominent people
who made great col:ltrlbutlons to 
humanity._ They are F r e d er i c k
Douglas, a Negro statesman-and a,. 

bollHonlst and Abraham Llncoln,.
who ls called the "emancipator".
Douglas' blrtbdate ls February 14
and Llncoln•s ls February 12. If
there ls a time when the week 
cannot Include both dates it must
lnclude Douglas' blrthdate. 

Be�g Monday, Febnuy 9, 
a series ot short assembly pro
grams was held each morntng dur-.
Ing the week. First In the series 
was Mrs. H. T. Yarbrough and sune 
members of the Ubrary Club. 
Joseph Echols gave us a prayer
"stral&bt trom the heart•• during
the devoUonal after which Mrs.
Yarbrouata reminded us of the real 
meaning of Negro mstory week 
and pve a short talk that truly
sltmulated and enlightened our .stu-

1 r IS H■■t Wl■s 
letty Crocker 
Award 

out of tne sent«,r girls at Fraz
ier m.� School, Iris JUllP. Hunt 
was announced Winner of the 1970 
Betty Crocker Homemaker ot To
morrow Award. She received a
s p e c i a l  designed sltver charm 
from General Mills. She In now
et!.glble for one of 102 college
scholarships totallng $110,000. A
state Homemaker of To.morrow 
will be announced later and the 
51 Homemakers of Tomorrow from 
each state will have an expense
paid tour to Washington., D.C. and
Colonial wtlllamsburr-, Va. 

:rrts ts the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hunt. Upon graduation
she plans to attend Tennessee
state University where she will
major tn ID»me JL�nomt�. 

dents to the point where they were 
tnsplred to tue aetlve parts tnthe 
week's obse�ce. 

On Tuesday morning Mr. Fred 
DUdley and a group of his students
''Jacked up'' the audience with a 
heart warming performance that 
brought some people almost to the 
potnt of tears. Mr. Dudley, In his
talk emphasized the role black
Americans played In every phase
ot American history and the pride 
black youth and adults can ptn 
from knowing the truth, ewn tf It 
has been left out ot our textbooks. 

Wednesday morntnr, Mr. Billy 
Moore and some of hls homeroom 
students a n d  band m e m b e r s
brought to u s  the meaning ot some 
of the songs we have been singing 
and hearing but not getUng the '
message that was Intended. A few 
ot the songs mentioned we re:
''Lift Every Vo1ce a n d  Si ng'',
,,cum b l n g  Jacob's La d d e r",
"When Wlll We Be Paid", "Btow
tn• DI the Wind!', ''Young, Gifted 
and. Black'' and othen. At th:! end 
of the program Mr. Moore talked 
briefly on taking pride In the con
tributions that black Americans 
bave made and howlttalies courage 
to do your part ln the struate 
for freedom, Justice andequaJttt,
the baste rllM ot an Americana.

Thursday, Mrs. M a r y  Yar
brough and ber homeroom,sectlon 
9E, brought to the assembJ:, a 
program that was very tnformathe
as wen as educational. The pro
gram was based on the contri
butions of th:! American Negro tn 
the field of education., actence, 
Ilterature, m-uslc, dlplcmaey and 
government and the arts. SOme 
Negro sptrttuals were sungthat re
flected. th:! mood of the Negro as 
he sought his freedom. 

Friday mornlng,Mrs. Clements 
and a group ot FHA'ers terminated 
the observance of Negro History 
week by presenting a panel dis
cussion on "What can Yon Do to 
Eliminate Pre Judice and lnequaI.
lty?" In brief they said each per-.
son should evaluate his own pre
judices and become lnvolve<l In the 
movement to ettmtnate prejudice 
and tnequaUty. 

"MAKE IT VOURSELFu ••• F.H.A.'ERS Flormce Elam, Mary 
Dnke, ..._. Hodge, Pallid.I Vanclabflt, Linda Johnson. Bnnda 
Ingram, and Iris Hunt .. - in 11111rMt1 1118V ffllde and modlltd in 
the .,._. It Youl'llllf"' woal con1111t IMld at Mempbil S1all Uni-
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Soul Quiz 
Can YOU? Can your PARENTS? 

can your FRIENDS? can your 
TEACHERS pass thls quiz on FA
MOUS BLACK AMERICANS? An
swers on page 4. 

1. Who was the soldier, ln the
American Revolution, who said: 
''The British weren't as brave 
as we were. They were not fight
Ing for the same reason thatwe 
were. We were ftghttng forfree
dOtn.'' 

2. What Important American clty,
situated on what bir lake 'ftS 
follllded by the S\lccesstul �la.ck 
trader, Je.an Baptiste Pointe de
Sable, when he establlsbed h1s 
trading post on that site? 

3. Who was the mathematician and 
astronomer appointed by Geo
rge Washtnrton to survey and 
plan the Capital of the U.S. and
who planned the layout for the 
streets of the new city of Wash
ington, D. c. ? 

4. The North Pole was reached on 
April 6

1 
1909, by an expedition 

led by Commander Robert E. 
Peary. Hls c--discoverer, an 
expert on the 11Se of na'ftptlon 
Instruments and a linguist fami
liar with the language of the
Eskimos was ••••••• 

5. Who were these Men? Bronco
Sam, lcnown a.s a ''buelreroo 
who wasn't afraid of anything 
and could ride them all.'' Tborut
Biggs, said to be "the best top
hand of the men In the range 
cattle business. Jim Simpson,
known as "the best ropel' on the 
range." Bill Pickett, a star 
performer In the rodeo at the 
famous 101 ranch. 

6. What man said: "If we are not
striving for equality1 In hea
ven's name for what are we
living? •••• Y-es, my friends, I 
want equality. Nothing else ••• 
Le t y o u r  dlscouteut break
mountain hlgb against the wan of 
preJudlce, and swamplt ••• Then 
we shaJI not haw to plead for 
justice nor, on bended knee, 
crave mercy; for we shall be 
men,."? 

7. W h a t  was the Ntagara Move
ment? 

8. Wbo was awarded the Pulitzer
Prtze in Poetry ln 1950? 

9. Who was the ftrst American
hero of World war n? 

10. What ls the name of the f� 
mou Negro singer who was not 
alloW'ed to sing at Constitution 
Hall ln Wasblnlton, D. c.? (Aa 
a result ot nation-wide protesta 
she later sang on the steps of 
the Uncoln MemotulonEaster

Mother To S01 
By LANGSTON HUGH� 

wen, son, I'll tell you: 
Ufe for me ain't been no crystal 

stair. 
ll's had tacks In lt, 
And splinters, 
And boards torn up, 
And places with no carpet on 

the noor -
Bare. 
But an the time 
rse been a-cllmbln' on, 
And reachln' Iandln's, 
And turntn' corners, 
And sometimes gotn' In Hle dark 
Where there ain't been no Ught. 
So, boy, don't you turn back. 
Don•t rou set down on the stellS 
'Cause you flnds 1t1s kinder 

hard. 
Don't you fall now --
For I'se stlll goln', Honey, 
rse stm cllmbln', 
And life for me ain't been no 

crystal stair. 

An American Problem 

The merging of white and black people ls one of 
the most serious problems of America today. The 
black people of America are entitled to the same 
privileges the white man now enjoys. There ls no 
reason why we should exist as a separate Unity. 

Whites nor Blacks should be prejudiced toward each 
other because, I personally believe when God created 
men of different colors he didn't mean for one to 
degrade the other. I also feel any person black or 
white knows his capabllltles and should at least be 
given a chance to prove himself. 

It has been said that the black man wtll never equal 
to the white man, but 1f given the same educational 
opportunities he can function just as well. 

The white men are not the only ones who are pre
judiced; some black people are prejudiced also. There 
ls not a way for us to unite 1f we hold grudges against 
each other. We must strive to become a more perfect 
and law abiding union of America. 

SUnday to a nst audience of 
?6,000 people.) 

11. Who changed the shoe manu
faeblrtng business by tnventlnr, 
ln l88S, a 14�1'' machine 
W'hloh perfected a new method 
of maldnr an entire shoe? 

-- Willle Reed 
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If you can dream--and not make 
dreams your master ••• 
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And--whlch ls more--you•u 
1)8 a Man,. my son! 

Rudyard Klpl'lng 

The opportunity for lifetime 
success can be yours. Pnrsue 
your c,im excellence syatemat.teaJ.. 
Jy, and you cannot help but auc
eeed. There ls nothing mo'8 pa
thetic than a human being who 
falls short of h1s or her Inner po. 
tenUalltles: .and there l• nothing 
more nobJe and lnsplrtnrthan YOU, 
so Ione as :,our achlevements ln 
your cbosenfteJd conslstent!ymlr
ror the BEST that ls ln you. 

Mn. C. N. Epps 
Co11Dselor 

If rou want to know whether 
you are going to be a success or 
a failure tn life, you can easily 
find out. The test la simple and ln
f a  Il bl e. A r e  :,ou able to save 
money? If not, drop out. You wlll 
loee. You may not thlnt lt, but y� 
wlD loee u sure aa you the. The 
seed of success la not tn you. 

Fo■r St■lle■ts 
WI■ Trip to 
Scle■ce 
Sy■posl■■ 

On January 30 we were noti
fied that four of our students had 
won a trip to the state Science Sym
posium that will be he Id at the Uni
versity of Tennessee ln Knoxville. 

Samuel Broffltt, Emmett Ed
wards, Jo h n  Wright and George 
Prllltt are the four lucky students 
who are Invited to attend.Mr. Fred 
Dndley, a science teacher, will 
accompany these students on their 
trip. Wright and Pruitt are sen
iors and Edwards and Broffltt 
are Juniors. They won because 
they have demonstrated outstand-
lng abtllty ln sclentlflc research 
and development projects and are 
also active members of the sclencP 
club. 

The Fifth AnnualJUnf.or Sclence 
and H1nnanlttes Symposium� 
betd March 5• 6, and '1. '1"be trn1-
t8d states Army Research Office, 
th:!! Oak Ridge .National Laboratory, 
and the Untverslcy of Tenne.sseP. 
are the sponsors· of thls program. 
Food, lodging, transportation, and 
insurance covering accident, In
jury, and sickness will be provid
ed for the students, by the Sym
poslmn. 

The pupils participating will 
tour lab facllltles at the OakRldge 
National Laboratory and the Uni
versity of Tennessee. Participants 
will visit a selection of labs ac
cording to their personal interests. 
The large selection of areas from 
which they have a choice to vis
It include the fol Io wing: Agricul
ture Expertmantal station, Chemi
cal, Civil, Ellectrlcal, Engineer
ing, Engtneer!Dg Pb;vslcs, Indus
trial, Mechanical, Metallargica), 
Aerospace, Nu.clear, P h y s  1 c s  , 
Ubera.J Arts, Anthropology, Bo
tany, RospttAl and Medical Re
search Unit, Obemtstry1_ Geogra
phy! Geology, Mathem.attcs, Phy
cho10gy, and zoology. 

FHA'ers Mo,, 
one of the objectives used tn 

planning the program of work for 
the FHA chapter ls ''To helpyouth 
comprehend the problems of soci
ety and contribute to their solut
ions." The project used to empha,. 
size the objective ls "To work 
toward ellrnlnatlng prejudice and 
lnequalltles lnvolvlng differences 
In culture, race and creed. 

ni olll' JanuaryMeetlnr,Mn. L. 
E. F.dwards,. our new advisor, and
Mla8 Florence Elam, our Miss 
Frazier, spoke to 1J8 on «'Morals 
and ?,{annera Matter." T h e y  em
phasized regardless of styles and 
trends one must set standards for 
herself. 

During National Negro History 
�•k, ft.ve F.B.A. girls, O telia 
Ctmn l n gba m, Delphene :pay n e, 
G1'eDd o l y n  T e a�e r, Valarie 
Teamer, and Father wright, pre
sented a paneldlscu.t1.9lon on «.What 
you can do to ellmtnatlngprejudlce 
and l�Jlty". 

For the remA1Dlng of the year, 
oar chapter wlft have a very busy 
aclledule. on April 4, 19?0 we ...m 
attend the SUb-Rectonal Meetlncat 
.Rloley Hlth school. we wl11 ob
sene National F .H.A. weet A,ril 
5-11, by presentlnc an assembly 
procn,m, d i s p l a y  ln Seadder'• 
Remnant Bouse and a radlobroad
cast ln form of a skit "'Who gets 
the Credit.'' we will attend the 
stale F .R.A. Comentlon In Naah
'fille, Tennessee on April 16-17, 
19'10. 

oar President, GWendoJyn Tea.
mei-, bu a pen-pal ln Nebruka 
'Wboee name la Be1erb' CJa.vbcmCb. 
She bad read about our �r 
actl'fittea and wanted to mow 1loW' 
w were suecesstul ln geWn.r a 
Jar19 membersblp of 181 girls and 
about the type ot acttYffl,JI 1'9ba-.e 
ln our chapter. 

***************, 

Teens Tips 
**********.***** 

Girls, let "NO" be the answer 
to every question on a date with 
a Frazier High boy. 

Guys, girls are as dumb as boys 
think they a.re. 

Girls, permit your guy to have 
at least three others on the llst. 

Squeezing pimples makes you 
uglier than you are. 

If a guy makes the ftrst move 
tn a boy-girl situation, he's NOR
MAL. 

If a girl makes the fl:rst move 
she's DESPERATE. 

Don't drink strong STUFF. n 
makes your kidneys weak and you 
know what happens If your kid
neys are weak. (Don't y1>-:?) 

Guys, don't Judge a girl by her 
Jmmedlate action tn a situation, 
she's only human. 

Girls, don't play hard to get. 
It doesn't work anymore. 

Guys, most things that youba-ve 
to .ttght to keep, you don't need, 
and that lncludes a gtrL 

Don't kill your parents yet, 
you'll starve and go ragge<l If you 
do. 

What Is Love 
1. LOve ls a deep affection that
one organism has for another. 

T. c. Annstrong 
2. Love ts what our student coun
cil president has for us. 

Unknown 
3. Love ls none other principal
than W. O. Brooks. 

Frazier Pirates 
4. Love ls a thang.

Gregory Cox 
5. Love ls something you can 
feeL 

Wlffle Woods 
6. Love ls somethln€ you caa feel
or see, but you can't tallt about tt. 

Nesbit Har·rts 
7. Love is something between two
people that ls unexplained, you have 
to feel It to know when lts really
there� Faye Claybon
8. Love ls a bag of sugar poured
In a pitcher of tea. 

G. G. Lyons 
9. Love ls Gall.

Bobby Taylor 
10. LoVe ls a strong affection 
you have toward someone.

Verline Dye 
11. LOVe ls something you care 
for. WUllam Wright 
12. LoVe ls l!rhen you had him to 
yourself. 

Valarie Teamer 
ts. Love ls a four letter word. 

Draldey Barlow 
14. Love is affection.

Vickie Taylor 
15. Love ls me. 

12-C 
16. Love ls a many splendored 
thing. 

Carrie Wrlrht 
1?. Love ls peaches and Herb. 

Edna Burrell 
18. Love ls Clara CJ'alg and Ar
chie Edwards. Unknown 
19. Love ls .six Inches of steel
ln your back. Unknown 
20. Love ls stupid. T.E. 
21. Love ls 12-c. 13-C 
22. Love ls Clarence Karter. 12-c
23. Love ts super soul.

Frances Taylor 
24. Loft ls Frazier mp school
and theh IJOUl plrafes. 
25. I.me la sure, kmt ls pure, 
Jova la sun, Jove ls someUdnf 
the doctor can't cure. 

Gall Taylor 

Economy males happy homes 
sound nations; Instill lt deep. 

He that won't Jooll: ahead looks 
behind with a tear ln hls eye. 

Thrift before marrla&'e 1Jl4)1Bs 
for ba�ss after the ceremo111. 
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Score 1-n Conference NAME G. 
W. Brown 20 

F.G. 
180 

F.T. 
38 

T.P. 
398 

AVG. 
19.9 

2.7 
13.7 

8.6 

Tile mighty Pirates, wboeannot \ 
'Win outside the conferen� col
lected their fifth conference win 
last night at Frazier's Gym. The 
mighty Pirates hue hadthelr trou
blo:s t!M season by starting o� 
on the w:rong foot aga1nst Bollvar, 
Alamo, !Polk ' CJ.ark, west, and 
carver, ·bul they brolce loose a.. 
p!nst Allen-Wblte with the ftrst 
Win by the score of 100-82. 

This wasn•t enough to breakthe 
ice completely because they lost 
the nen two to Boltvar and Brad
ford. 

After the Christmas holidays 
when the Pirates were full of 
tnrJrey, they surprised Carver with 
the second conference win by a 
tight score ot 64-62. 

When the turkey was all gone, 
tbe Pirates got weak again and 
lost to WoodStoclt. Ooacb �ose was
"Very determined to win,.so he talk
ed and talked and the Pirates 
came througjl with three Btralgbt 
\1lctol'ies over 'Jlolk Clark, Elllls, 
and East Rtgb. 'DI these three games 
Frazier collected 277 points with 
a 105 points scored at Efils to ·up. 
set the Tiger of EllJs 105-89 to 
take their third conference game. 

Frazter•s players were tied as 
they moved to Allen-White, as 
they we.re upset losing by '7S-66. 
Thts gave them a 3-2 record In 
the conference but this wasn't 
enough. They had to win and so 
they dtd. They beat Ellis, Ware, 
Central and Stigall. By beating El
lis and Ware the Pirates are 
set now with a 5-2 record In the 
conference. 

The overall ts 8 wins and 12 
loses. While all this was going on
nav.ter girls piled up a 10-8 
record overall, but they are 2-4 
1n the conference. 

Frazier Hlg� 
Scllool 
Ho■eco■i■g 

Well folks, the day finally ar
rived! A f t  e r  several postpone
ments of the Homecom!nr game 
and activities at Frazier Hlgh

1 

Miss Frazier. and her Court final
ly wall!ed In beauty on January 16. 
1970. Her court was as follows: 
Miss Freshman, i>amela uwren(X 
escorted by TboJJtU Burnett;M.lss 
SOpl,om.ore, Mary Alston escorted 
by Marshall Dowel�; Miss .1'Jnlor, 
Mattie Woods escorted by Millon 
Turner; Miss senior, Glod.lne Rlng 
escorted by Georp Nelson. Miss 
Frazier "Foxy" Flor e  nee Elam 
walled tn radiant beauty in her 
green and gold gown a.nd cape, 
escorted by the capta1n of the bu
lletball team, Wllllam Brown. 

on January 29,19'70 the Pirates 
played Alamo Central hFruler1s 
Gymnasium. The llgbts were high 
and the gym was .crowded. The 
Pirates showed their ptracy by 
wlnQlnr both games, 32-29 for 
the llrla and 99-87 for tlle boys. 

EDGAR SMITH (21) ICOrel 
with play,i, ,0n bis back. 

, 

R. Davis 20 19 
E. Smith 20 111 
Al. 'teamer 20 76 
A. Teamer 19 102 
M. Taylor 20 35 

i E. Jackson 18 
J. Hayes 20 

32 
47 

E. Bernard 20 29 
H. Neal 17 21 

15 
51 
25 
41 
23 
22 
28 
30 
10 

53 
273 
175 
245 

93 
86 

122 
81 
52 

12.9 

4.7 

4.7 

6.2 

4.1 

3.1 

(GIRLS) 

NAME G. F.G. 
C. Terry 16 112 
M. Thomas 15 51 
F. Claybon 16 43 
G. Boyd 10 38 

F.T. 

59 
32 
31 
11 

T.P. 
283 
134 
117 

87 

AVG. 
17.8 

7.5 

7.3 
8.7 

ALONZO TEAMER in warm-up. 
�-----�----------�--���-�--�-�--�

.The stingy person shouldn't 
tip as to do so ts painful to_ bJm 
and insulting to the person ttp.. 
ped. 

FRAZIER'Scrowd indlcatm "WE'R� NUMBER 1''. 

R. A. BAITER 

& SON, INC� 
Maytag - Zenith - Lumber - Frigidaire

Phone 476-9718 

l 

�' %

,.'1iio r

EMMA TERRY gets Pirates' spirit up. 

F�azier's Last Stand 

The mighty Pirates ended their 
basketball season Thursday night 
losing to Brownsville Haywood by 
the score of 74-68. It was a very 
close game with plenty of excite
ment and rough playing. 

Tbe Plrales, after-wbmtllgthetr 
flrst game from Crockett Mills, 
never stopped ftgbting. They played 

:, ilard pressing defense and scor-
.• a total of 187 points ln twotour

l!llffleli games. coach Rose was 
w:::-y pleased With the team's per
formance and they were pleased 
with his coaching. 

sure, -we lo s t  that battle to 
Brownsvtile Haywood, butremem
:..�r, "WE'RE STn.L N'OMBER1.'� 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 

Court SQ u a re 

Covin gtort 

BADDOUR'S 

DEPT. STORE 

Family Outfitttrs Sinct f90:>

C·OVINOTON, T"EN-N. ··-·
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Answers To 

Soul Quiz 

L Peter Salem, a black soldler 
who was a hero of Bunker IDIL 

2. Chicago, on .Lake Michigan.
3. Benjamin Banneker 
4. Matthe'W' Al,11:ander Henson, a 

black man.
5, Famous Negro cowboys who left 

the South and went West look
ing for more freedom and a 
better life. 

6. Dr. John Hope, ln 1896. This
black intellectual later became
the Prasldent of Atlanta Univer
sity.

7. A group of black mllltants led
by w. E. B. Dubois, the famous 
scholar. 

a. Gwendolyn Brooks, a Chicago 
�t and novelist.

9, Dorie Miller, a black Navy man 
on the battleship Arizona al 
Pearl Harbor. He shot down 
four Japanese planes as they at
tacked his ship. 

10. Marian Anderson
11. Jan Matzwllger, ai,ynn.Mass.,

shoemaker.

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Wester■ 

Auto Store 
COVINGTON, TENNESSEE 

Sanford's 
Hardware & 
A uto Supply 

Phone 476-9579 
107 So. Sida Square

- ·=--·- -

COMPLIMENTS OF 

I OVERALL 

I
FEED & SEED CO. 

R. I. Ow11

Ow■er
■ 

·I p & s PHARMACY

I 
I, 

Ea,t Side Square 

Phone 476-7124 

s & J 

DEPARTMENT 

STORE 

Stop- Shop- C ovington's Most 

Modern D epartment Store 

NATIONALLY KNOWN WEARING APPAREL 
FOR ENTIRE FAMILY 

J 

; V'felt Side of Square_ 
, ' ' .. , . . .  , . •· 

Covington. Tenn. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

GB&S 
CO. INC. 

THE FINEST IN CLOTHES 

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG 

MEN 

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE 

FAMILY 

Covington, Tennessee 

Coleman 
APPLIANCE COMPANY 
Records - Players - Radios 

Phone 476-9669 

Your General Electric Dealer 

Dry Cl� and Tailoring 
Well onel 11 

Mitchell 
TAILORS -. CLEANERS -

DYERS - HATTERS 

Phone 476-9825 
110 N. Main Streec 
Covington, Tenn. 

Wakefield Drugs 
GORDON WAKEFIELD, 

Reg. Phar. 
476-5252 

Covi,...,_ Tenneaee 
FREE DELIVERY 

P.N.Hirsch 
& Co. 

101 W. Court 
Covington, Tennessee 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

U■ion 

Savings 

Bank 
. 

Bach11an's 

Sport Shop 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 

476-9668 

-

East Side Sq. CovingtDn 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Covington 

Dng Store 
E. K. WILLIAMS, 

REG.PHAR. 

Phone 476-7188 
Free Delivery 

Barlow Fun eral 
Home 

MARGRET THOMAS (22) 
heads for basket. 

2 4 Hour Ambulance Service 

MRS. V. 8. BARLOW, Owner 

Phone 476-9676 
205 N. Main St. 

Covington, Tenn. 38019 

Make all you can, save all you 
can, give all youcan, 

PARTS CENTER 
AUTOMOTIVE & TRACTOR

SPRAY EQUIPMENT- HARDWARE & PAINT

Business Phone 476-9749 OR 476-9740 
Memphis No. 523-1952 

OWNERS: Lydle Bringle 
&Coy Rose 

515 Hwy. 51 No. 
Covington, Tenn. 

THE PLACE TO BUY QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED! 

LOCATED IN THE 

PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 

• ,..,,4 • •• 
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